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5 Present This Grea
Event With a Most

Showing of
"America's famous Arrows'

Think of It.., Over 2000 Newest

a m m (id w ehi n w tt
IN THIS GREAT STOCK

The only antoward'lnddent daring the triumphant eight-mil- e drive of XlnGeorg VI ud Queen
abeta through Ottawa, Canada capital, occarrrd when aa unidentified an broke throncfe the police
line to hold np his child for a riew of the flatting monarch. The queen watched with Interest, bat bo ov; to Celebrate national Arrov; IVeohtice the udlsfaJsed shock oa the face of the eoacbJgaa at the right. . -

Benefits of Citv Farmers 4H Scholarship
J LOOK OVER YOUR SHIRT WARDROBE TODAY

Managership ToldUnion News Winners Listed
ive Mt. Angel Youths '.WHIAa argent appeal to public- -

spirited- - citizens to Join handsGreyhound Bos Program
Slated at Silverton

for Early June
i i

Attend Summer School
at State College

with farmers, in seeking solntlon
of the power problem, was made
bj George W. Potts, retiring pres

RETIRE ALL THOSE SHIRTS THAT AREN'T DOING
YOU JUSTICE.ident of the Oregon Farmers un- -

SILVERTON J. L. , Franjen. I ion. in his address the opening MT. ANGEL The announce
city manager at Oregon City fori day of the state convention, now ment of the winners of the 4H

scholarships In St. Mary's schoolthe past 14 years, was guest l in session at Monmouth
speaker at the Silverton cnam- - He said --the new PUD law "Is was made Tuesday by Missker of commerce Tuesday night, I not exactly as we Vould have it

Theresa Dealer, principal. AND REPLACE THEM NOW WITH OUR FINER-THAN-EVE- R

ARROW SHIRTS.
giving tne History oi tne cuy i .-

-, . nor are any of the other
The two scholarships given formanager zorm oi government i uw, affecting the welfare of ag

taking it from Its birth at riculture." He urged farmers, be the best papers in a written ex
Etauntan, Virginia la 1908 np to I fore the next legislature, to ere amination on various religiousthe present time when better lte utility districts and electric
than ten million Americans hare l co-o- d associations for use iof Bon topics were awarded to Myra

Kaiser and Donald Butsch. Thechosen to live under the city neville power so "we will have an
scholarships are donated bynanager form .of government. irresistible argument when we go
Father Alcuin. Honorable menOregon towns having this to the next legislative session."
tion went to Mary Ann Brokamp.form are, according to Mr. I He declared the rural - power
Robinette Aman, Clemens HauthFranzen, LAursnae, a siona, future is Jeonardized by short
and Joseph Lauby.Hlllsboro,; Oregon City, Yarren- - sighted interests seeking to rush Men: Here's why your next shirt

should be an Arrow shirt
ton. Bend and Forest Crave. I cities into municipal ownership, The scholarship donated by

the Mt. Angel Legion was wonClose to 100 towns with popu-- I ignoring the rural areas and farm
uuon oeiow nave a city i ers. by Clemens Hauth as the high
manager, he said. About 30 per On the matter of taxation, Pre est scoring boy in 4H work.
cent of the city managers are I ident Potts said: "The farms of Myra Kaiser held the highest

score among the girls which engraduate engineers, according to I Oregon are carrying a mueh higa
Franzen. .

. er ratio between actual value ana 3 Arrow's special method makes
bnttons almost impossible to

titled her to the Legion-- auxil-
iary scholarship. She, however. 1 Arrow special Mitoga d

gives you better body fiLAt Oregon City, Franzen . olnt- - I assessed value than any other in--

d out. Indebtedness totaling I dustry in our state.: Most of the L poll off!9960,000. in 1S24 was cut to I farms are being assessed on a val
could not accept two scholarships
and the auxiliary donation was
awarded to the runner-u- p, Rita$338,600 in 1938. lue from, two td three times tha

Franzen explained this cbility I actual cash lvalue. The statute spe Wellman.
to reduce taxes as the-resu- lt of I clflcally states that all property Leo Erwert, who won the
one man's efforts being put to I shall be taxed on an equal end halt-scholarsh- ip In the county

fair for being judged the healthmanage the city instead of . Its I ratable proportion then "why dis--
management being left to a I criminate against the agricultural
number of men who . had other industry r iest boy in the county, will at-

tend the 4H sunfmer school for
the full two weeks.business to attend.

The five youngsters will leaveFormer Hubbard- ' ' Gets Bos Publicity Monday, June 5, for Oregon
State college campus at Corval- -
11s.

4 Arrow's hare the famous Arrow
collar. Arrow Trump has the

world's longest-wearin- g soft collar
($2) ... Arrow Dart the longest
wearing non-wi- lt collar ($2L25)
Come in and get them today.

Resident Called
SILVERTON One more piece

of Silverton publicity will ,o
out iin June when one of the
new Greyhound busses Is to be
christened at Silverton. It will
gt forth under the. Lilverton

Swift DeliversHUBBARD Word has been ,

received at Hubbard that Mrs, Sermon to Classname and will carry a slogan Lillian Smith, whi accompanied
2 All Arrow Shirts are Sanfar

iaedhurnak fabric shrinkage
less than ljb. Yaa get a new shirt
free if your Arrow erer shrinks oat
of fit.

to be selected by Silverton peo-
ple.' The bus will travel on a Mr. and Mrs. Kimmes to Crants MILL CITY The baccalaure
main route, it Is reported by ?" J1 ,thre ago,

died suddenly Saturday, MayGreyhound officials.
ate services were held In the
Christian church Sunday night.
The sermon was given by Rev.29 and was buried Monday nearThe time of the christening

a not Wn .t Km it nTnK.M. Grants Pass. Mrs. Smith- - had ueorge H. swift of the Episcopal
church of Salem. The musicalwUl4be early Jnf Jnne.f y., Ured ;at Hubbard. for over

Ton Dm PnmuI I aimon r. uosietuer, wno re-- program consisted of a --ocal
solo by Miss Belle Faust, num-
bers by a mixed chorus of theSILVERTON The board oa the larm owned by ur,

dinvtnr. n itv. ciiwm.n. l joiwara Bcnoor, is seriously ui high school and by the boys'
quartet, accompanied by Mrs. SMARTher ' of t commerce Toted not to I eoeaan iuage na us

take advantara ' f ' thA nnMintf I "ml , monthly - meeting - Tuesday Sheythe. somitTs
White & Cobrascheme! which Meier ft Frank nlghtvi T' Gege Leffler and

offered l, thenu4?. The Portland mJinf!JStstore offered space for a Sllrer-- 1 11.1.
tn dlattta Kn Ar,m A I Falls rave interestlnc reports of

AEMW HIES
$H. npFALSE TEETH 1'

Sllvertmi .hi, , n ; mt d I raa loose wmiua. a bocuu amtag the float fot the Rose Fes-- tlm0 ollowd- - - S

tlval. the directors fl nnhinl '
more could be nnderuken at the I Charlie E. Rose " :
time, i t i .. i f 'k i .! nrKiTiip.r7cuasi iuicb uciu. f aWSSSai VnwSawB(

MAKIt THEM rtrS'No.
tv. mlLZT..t'TTAtT L. ! INDEPENDENCE - P u nera! m39UKI NIW ACAIN.Tbe Kikttui n u.rt. I services for Charlie Edward Tka

plia caafidaajca amiOop"y f Kw Tark, fat th 8uu I Rose, 53, who died Thursdar at
il3lZLfmL1Vl?icIrii7 olli home here were-hel- Satir-- i laI rtow, r i

mtm iihlia Ifti aa .
CoiMiMioMr f u. attT .i oT VZZ I day at the Smlth-Bau- n chapel.

'777711 Vaut t Uwj - r I Interment --' was at the IOOF tial. Sal tTwriliws
yaa UmI Laacfc, aOk.
mmm wiilimt faaa ati ; . :?JrrsuJ ,. I cemetery. IASYTO AfFLY

ypft MaMtft
MOHIT-SAC- I

aeooe.00;'7"' - I - Charlie Edward - Rose - was
" ntcom ; x - I born January S 188C, In 1".

wti" Brta cago. 111. He was married to

applicatiaa laMt wiala MONTHS! Earn
aa tUtmUmw a all

Ib'umm. aIvMmj. .j ..(. ..il Anna. Sorer on June 15, 1928
iarias tiM yn 910s.4a1.se. . I He had lived Jn this vicinity

iaeoa irtmrniUr unttn rtMivtc 4aj I since that . time. Surviving are mmmTobjU;molM.s.-- M ate widow, ;Mri Anna Rose, one
DiBBURSEMXNTS ' r I sister, Ethel Stevens! of Taklma,

Kt Umm paid earias th taehU-- 1 "jm and one brother, address 'taa aajaaat azpauaa. I41.S75.S7. - I w.on - T s..Ataaes OM Masas FIT like Now

Taiaa.. Ueaattt aad faaa Bait dariaftta yaar. S43.488.SS.
DiTi4ida paid n aapHal stack 4arias

fa yaar, $50,000.00. . i
ABomat al an ataar axpaadjtaraa, flOs,
Tetai JrpaaaiHitwf, $851,108.15, .

ADHITTED A88KTa
TalM at nal aatata avaad (atarkat

TODAY!
FRIDAY!

vaiaai, nib t

. Loaaa a martragaa sal cellataral, sts.
TahM a baaaa awaac (aiaartUad),

tes.ota.s5. , .

Valaa af stocks ewsad (sutkat vstaa),
STSS.1S5.00. - - SATURDAY!Caak ia tkaaka aa4 en kaas, flSO.--
S4S.5A. -

Prmlasu la eatrt af eaTJactloa wriv
Um ilaca Saptambar SO, 195$, 10t,--
aao.sa

Iatarasi aad ' taata 4aa aa4 accTaad.
fl8.OM.Sa.

Otkar titata (sat). I9I5.9S. AnnuaiSalemTotal saauttaa anati, fS.SST.OSSJa.- UABIUTIla .

Oraaa alalaa la laiaa aapaUL (S,--

Amaaat at aaaaraaS praaUaaM a aQ
aautaadiaf rUka, 9887,418.51.

. Dm for aaisiea sad srakaragt (oa-- diriBais.ttaraat). fa,o.i. . --

All aikar HabiUiiaa.. S3S.1b9.TQL - BargTatal liabiiiUaa, asaapt aapiUl, S94S,
-- '.v" 'SOO.aa. .--

;-

Coital ala aa. S1.000.000.00.
Ua ava all Uaailitiaa, SMal,- -

" -974.07. -- - -
. Sorplai at rtraxdj poUcykaMars, IV

Tatal, 99.S9T.09SJS.' "
-- - BUSINESS lit OWE90)f-- ,

- roa thx tiAS. -

T See Todays an4 Tomorrow States--,

nuui for news, from adveitisers of
m Kt praaiaaa raceirad dariag tks yaar,

as Ta.ki...r-,;-:- v .- - . ))SWITCH TO ttAHR0W
FOR STYI 4 COMFORT

YOUR ARROW STORE

IN SAT.

. Ka toatas darlag taa yaar, L

Ket loascs laearraA cartas ska roar,
, at as t .

nuusihs) 1 many truly great Talttes ' that
h'aatt af Oaanaay, Tka Maaiattaa Vtae

a W.nH tn. Cm.-- -- - -- '. . await yon!
Kama at Kanarar far TarffJa Caaat

Erase. J. H. Handali, SOS naa awaai,
Iraaciaea, Califarala. -- -

(tftary raldaa attoraay fot OaTTiea,
i . ,


